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-The Steering Committee reviewed and edited the SSR which was uploaded on the website. The
hard copies of the same were submitted to the NAAC office a month later.
-The members of the NAAC Peer team visited the college on 27-29.1.2014 to validate the data.
The members of the team highly appreciated the steps taken by the college to ensure sustenance
of quality, the team spirit shown within and across departments and co-operation by the college
management.
-The college was re-accredited by NAAC with B Grade with a CGPA 2.81 on four point scale.
•

The college hosted the Panjab University Zonal Youth and Heritage festival in the
campus from 7-10.10.2013 in which 9 girls colleges of zone B participated. Many prizes
were won in all the categories.

•

Sports students were crowned the winners of Panjab University Inter College
Championship.



1 State level seminar conducted on Career Counseling by the Department of Computer
sciences.



2 day workshop on NET technology 29-31.8.2013.



9 papers were published in the National and International Journals and 3 papers were
presented.



Lecture on Gender sensitization and creating awareness on gender equality was given by
Dr. Rajesh Gill, Prof, Department of Sociology, PU, Chandigarh.



Gender sensitization workshop on Rights of Women by Psychology and Sociology in
collaboration with Social Welfare department on 9.9.2013.



Women Safety Rally was organized on 12.11.2013 by Chandigarh Police at Sukhna lake,
Chandigarh in which around 100 volunteers participated. It was followed by Women’s
Two-Wheeler Safety Helmet Rally in which 30 NSS volunteers participated.



Chandigarh Police week was celebrated from 11-15.11.2013. Vice Chancellor, Panjab
University, Chandigarh was the Chief Guest on the occasion.Sh. RP Upadhyaya, IGP,
Mr. RS Ghuman, SSP, Operations, Ms Kamla Meena, DSP also graced the occasion.



Utilized Rs.20 Lakh grant from UGC on Functional Lab.



College collaborated with an NGO “Compassionate Kashmir” to help flood victims of
Kashmir in 2014 and collected Rs. 25000/ in cash and other necessary items like
blankets, medicines, powdered milk, food items and clothes etc.



Eye Donation Awareness programme was organized by the college in session 2013-14
with the help of Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Sector-32 Chandigarh. Around 50
NSS volunteers and faculty members including the Principal of the college filled eye
donation pledge cards.



Rajiv Gandhi Sadbhavna Divas was observed by the NSS wing of the college on
20.8.2013.



AIDSCON 2013 was attended by 8 NSS volunteers and RRC coordinators Dr. Savneet
and Mrs. Jasneet Malhi from 29-30.11. 2013 organized by State Aids Control Society,
Chandigarh at Govt. Medical College and Hospital, Sector-32, Chandigarh



Proposals for starting of MA in Sociology at the Post Graduate level and additional unit
of the B Com at the Under Graduate level were prepared. The college was awarded
permission by the Panjab University for starting the same.



The IQAC also reviewed the success of the Functional English at the elective level in
BA, introduced in 2012-13. It was decided to motivate students to take up this course
along with Elective English, in order to pursue English Hons. for better career prospects.



Internet facility available (BSNL broadband BBG Combo 6300/4mbps, multiuser) A. Cs
with star rating installed and CFL bulbs used

The major grievances of the students were.
1.

Restriction on use of mobile phones.

2.

Cleanliness of rest rooms

3.

Hostel mess

4.

White uniform on Monday

To overcome these problems, the rest room facility was improved, students were allowed to use
mobile phones in specified areas, college hostel was renovated and a new mess contractor was
hired to improve the quality of food and the compulsory white uniform has been done away with.
•

Use of audio-visual aids were integrated with conventional black board



Tree Plantation Drive was carried out in the college premises with the aim to make the
environment clean and green in the session 2013-14. Around 30 saplings were planted
and around 100 NSS volunteers participated in the slogan writing and poster making
competition which was in the theme “Save Trees”.



A rain water harvesting reservoir was constructed on the premises to raise the sub soil
water level. Supply of used and treated water from the municipality has been secured for
maintenance of lawns and plants.



Low energy florescent bulbs, the compact fluorescent lamps(CFLs) are used as this use
one-fifth the energy of conventional tungsten bulbs while giving the same output,
reducing CO2 emissions, and lasting 9,000 + hours longer than incandescent bulbs. There
is reduced energy consumption and lower emission of heat, reducing cooling
requirements.



Computer labs were upgraded with new higher configuration computers corresponding to
course requirements and the used machines were installed in the library.

